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SOULE SEARCHING
I was rummaging through my desk the other day, looking in a folder labeled “Worship”. In it I found
a song: “Every Morning Is Easter Morning” I smiled because it was a song my dad loved and had
taught to every congregation he served.
Every morning is Easter morning from now on.
Every day is resurrection day, the past is over and gone.
I am one of the Easter People my new life has begun!
We sang it at his memorial service and I can’t sing it without seeing him standing in from of a
worshipping congregation singing for all he was worth.
Every morning is Easter morning is a song about following Jesus into the world where we live.
The world where we live can be a dangerous place. It was dangerous for Jesus. The world is
filled with problems, disappointments, despair, complicated questions and reasons to make us feel
God’s dream, Jesus’ dream, of life abundant for all people has been defeated. The angel at the tomb
tells us otherwise. “You are looking for Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified. He has been raised.
He is not here. He is going ahead of you to Galilee. There you will see him.”
The risen Jesus is sent back into the world. What will we do? Do we have the courage to follow
him? Because Easter is about courage and participating in the adventure of serving Jesus. Easter is
about seeing the world clear-eyed, with all of its wonder and all of its problems and remembering
that the tomb is empty! Jesus is alive and is out front of us calling us to new life in him. The dream
is not defeated. An adventure awaits us. It will be costly and it will be worth it, because we are
Easter people, and every morning is Easter morning!
That’s good news and a great challenge for all of us as we begin this new chapter as First
Presbyterian Church of Leavenworth.
I encourage you to join us at all our Holy Week Services, as we remember the cost of God’s great
love poured out for all of us and as we commit again to live in the light that the darkness cannot over
come. The Lord is risen!
HOLY WEEK WORSHIP
Palm Sunday, 9th
10:30 am
th
A Blessed Easter to each of you!
Maundy Thursday, 13
7:00 pm
th
Tim
Potato Bar-Thursday, 13
6:00 pm
th
Easter, April 16
10:30 am
On Easter bring cut flowers or blossoms to worship to decorate the cross

COMMUNION
Pastor Tim and the Deacons will be serving communion to those who are homebound this coming
week. If you or someone you know would like to receive this sacrament please call the church office
no later than Monday, April 10th.

ELEVATOR
Dick Gibson and Carl Johnson
were the first riders on the new
elevator!!!!

RETIREMENT
Chaplain Barb Sherer, a PCUSA
Pastor, a member of Heartland
Presbytery. Currently is stationed
at Fort Leavenworth and is
assigned as the Combined Arms
Center Chaplain will retire on May
5th at 11:30 a.m. at the Frontier
Chapel. There will be a luncheon
immediately following. The
congregation is invited to attend
the ceremony and luncheon. RSVP
is requested. If you plan to attend
please call Arlene at the church
office by April 23rd.

PICTURES
We are looking for interesting pictures of the life of First Presbyterian
Church to use in a brochure for legacy gifts. Pictures of people, worship
services, kids and children programs, music programs, the building and
building windows, mission activities (community meal, Back Pack Buddies,
ESL etc.). Please contact Carl Johnson or the Church office.

APRIL FELLOWSHIP TREATS
Here is the schedule for providing treats for April:
April 2-Circle 4 April 9-Circle 5
April 16-Session April 23-Choir and Bell Choir April 30-Deacons
NO POT LUCK IN APRIL

APRIL BIRTHDAYS
2-Dody Marsh 10-Jacob Litewski 19-Judy Jahn
20-John Strand 24-Gerald Carder27-Cathy Corley 30-Cindy Geiger

APRIL ANNIERSARIES
1-Bill and Cindy Geiger 2-Gerald and Miriam Bowman 25-Gustavo and Katherin de la Cruz

PRAYER CONCERNS
Immediate: Joe Hudson, Jack and Le Thomas, Gerry Bowman, Christie Nesbitt (Gayle Zillman’s
cousin), Ruie Gibson, Dale Hurt, Kristen Michaels, Mollie Borawski and Family.
Ongoing: Marilyn Ferbert (Judy Jahn’s daughter), Al Pursell, Judy Jahn, Arlene Stovall, Norma
Graham, Brianna Hoffman, Wayne Price, Lanette Price, Dorothy Streiner (Cindy Scircle’s
friends/relatives), Gail Garrett.

COMMUNITY MEAL AND PRESBYTERY MEETING
We served 221 chili mac meals to our neighbors last past week. The Community Meal this month is
April 25. In addition we will be serving that same meal as lunch to the Presbytery members who are
meeting in our church that day. This means that we want to be good servants to even more people and we will ask even more of you, our members. We would like to serve homemade cookies, bars
and brownies for lunch. Then we will need fresh fruit for the evening meal - and dog/cat treats for
our guests to take home. For both meals we will need volunteers to serve. Please help as you can.

PWC ELECTIONS
Glamour! Excitement! Insider Info! Adoration of 10's of People! Well, at least some of that will be
true for those willing to serve on our church's Presbyterian Women Coordinating (PWC) Team. We
need to elect a moderator, vice moderator and secretary to start serving in May. The activities the
new PWC will likely continue are a Senior Lunch (held in Sep last year); Operation Christmas Child
("Shoebox") collection (culmunates in mid-Nov.); and a Spring Gathering next Apr/May for our
Leav. 1st Pres. ladies. Other duties include getting the materials for the Circles and passing info
to/from the Circles. Please consider this exciting and rewarding opportunity and offer your name for
the election to be held in April.
Cathy Corley, Moderator PWC

THANK YOU F.P.C. LEAVENWORTH
Dear Church Family,
Thank you all very much for the beautiful service and reception celebrating my installation as pastor
of your congregation. It was another highlight in my time here with you. It is an honor to serve with
you in the name and for the sake of our Lord Jesus. It is my prayer that our years together will be
filled with loving and faithful service to our neighbors, to one another and to all who are drawn to
and touched by our ministry. You have made Debbie and me feel very welcome here with you. May
we be faithful to all that God calls us to do with, together as God’s people.
Yours for the long haul,
Tim

THANK YOU
A big Thank You to PWC for the cake, the Deacons for the punch and Circle Members for all the
goodies for the Installation reception .
Ginnie Strand, Deacons Moderator

ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING
One Great Hour of Sharing is a long-standing ecumenical effort aimed at raising the funds necessary
to provide relief and reconstruction for communities in the aftermath of disaster. What started as an
hour-long radio appeal has evolved over the years, varying from eight to 29 participating
denominations, and has become the most participated-in offering in our denomination.
One Great Hour of Sharing, makes a difference in the world through three impactful programs:
Presbyterian Disaster Assistance, the Presbyterian Hunger Program, and Self-Development of
People. You can learn more about each of these programs at <presbyterianmission.org/oghs>.
Today One Great Hour of Sharing supports projects in more than 100 countries. Check it out. There
are three ways you can give. Our congregation will dedicate the offering on Easter Sunday, April 16.
You can text OGHS to 20222 to give $10. You may give on line through
<presbyterianmission.org/give-oghs>.
This year One Great Hour of Sharing’s theme this year is, You Shall Be Called Repairers of the
Breach, taken from Isaiah 58. Decide now how you will participate in being a repairer of the breach
in many peoples’ lives. One Great Hour of Sharing is an effective way to use your gifts to help
changes the lives of those who will need assistance in the year ahead.

SAINT PATRICK’S DINNER
The Saint Patrick's Dinner was yummy and fun! Thanks to the Deacons for the evening, especially
Becky and Tom Stovall for the decorations and set up, John Strand as the 'Bartender', the Deacon
'Waiter and Clean-up staff' Chris, Carolyn, Jennifer, Marge, Linda, Elaine and Ginnie. A
special THANK YOU to Freda and Wally Proctor and Dick Gibson for the Irish Program, full of
wonderful music and information!

POTATO BAR
The Worship Committee along with the Deacons will be
hosting a BAKED POTATO BAR with all the
Trimmings' prior to the Maundy Thursday Service on
April 13th. The meal will begin at 6:00pm in
Fellowship Hall followed by the Worship Service.
Please join us for this special evening. There is no
charge for this dinner but a donation bucket will be
provided. Donations will go to one of our Mission
Projects. There will be no Pot Luck on Palm Sunday,
April 9th.

CLEAN UP
Mark your calendar for this Saturday, April
8 for church clean up starting at 9:00 a.m.
Please bring rags, vacuum, and a lot of
elbow power!
MISSION
Our Mission Committee has selected the Alliance Against Family
Violence for our next local mission donation project. We will be
collecting basic hygiene items (shampoo, tooth paste, tooth
brushes, soap, hair brushes, etc.) and housekeeping supplies
(laundry soap, dishwasher detergent, paper towels, toilet paper, trash bags, cleaning supplies, etc.).
Blue bins will be available in the north narthex for donations.

First City Flute Choir
The First City Flute Choir will present a Spring Concert April 23rd at 3:00 p.m. in the
sanctuary. The program will include Mozart's Overture to "The Magic Flute",
"Spring" from Vivaldi's Four Seasons, "Renaissance Suite" by Dowland,
"Londonderry Air", and arrangements of Rameau's "Air pour les
Sauvages" and Handel's, "Minuet and Country Dance" from The Water
Music. Kaitlan Gonzales, Terri Burnett, Jordan Buckner, and Freda
Proctor will also perform movements of Telemann's "Concerto in D for
Four Flutes". Lindsey Lang, Music Director at Asbury United Methodist
Church, will join Freda and Robert Craig to present movements of a
Telemann cantata for soprano, flute and continuo.
This free concert will be followed by a reception in the living room.

The Easter Lilies decorating the Sanctuary to glorify God and celebrate Christ’s Resurrection.
They are given by:
Howard and Carolyn Anderson in memory of Howard’s Parents
and Carolyn’s Dad
The Aus Family in memory of Gary Aus, Bob and Barbara Tank,
and Millard Margaret Aus
Linda Barry in memory of Tom Barry, Darrel Mishler, Mary
Mishler and Darrel Mishler, Jr.

Jerry and Miriam Bowman in honor of our new nephew to be
Baby Bowman
in memory Miquel and Camila Pėrez
Eugenia Cloud in memory of Maurice Dale Cloud
Paige Cox in memory of Kayce Goldberg
The Cox Family in memory of Loren and Barbara Stevens
Gustavo and Katherine de la Cruz in memory of Amalia Javier Cordova
Steve and Barb Finch in memory of Leo and Catherine Malley and Glen and Dorothy Finch
Roger Frazer in memory of Mary Frazer, Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Frazer, Bernice Buchan, and
LaVeda Mayer
Bill and Cindy Geiger in memory of Edwin and Helen Dickson, Bill and Lura Geiger
John and Lisa Graham in memory of John and Sally Graham
Sally Hatcher in memory of John Hatcher
Darrell and Marge Holland in memory of Mary Budden, John and Lena Holland
James Hughes and Jennifer LeBar in memory of Lula Belle Hughes
Linda Huggins in memory of Nell Hayungs
Anna Hurt and Shirley Rockwell in memory of departed loved ones
Howard and Joyce Kirk in honor of our family and friends
Dody Marsh in memory of Curtis N. Marsh and Dorothy H. Marsh
Jim and Lorna Mathison in memory of Millie and Ralph Willard, Helen and Jakie Mathison

Cindy Scircle in memory of Clair and Grace Beal, John and Ireen Bacquet
Bobbie Snyder in memory of Jim Snyder, Jr.
Tim and Debbie Soule in memory of Harold and Audrey Hansen, Bill and Zic Soule
Arlene Stovall in memory of Wayne Stovall, Dustin Stovall and Departed Siblings
Tom and Becky Stovall in memory of Daniel Jimenez V , Dustin Stovall, Lois Jimenez,
Wayne Stovall, Mike and Barb Jimenez
John and Ginnie Strand in memory of family and friends
Carolyn Tillotson in memory of Sally Graham
You have until Sunday, April 9th to place your order.

Easter Lily
Glorify God and celebrate Christ’s resurrection by placing a
lily in our Sanctuary on Easter.
Please complete the form below and leave it in the offering
plate. The deadline for ordering is April 9. The cost is $10.00
each.
Make your checks payable to the First Presbyterian Church.

I/We, _________________________________ would like to contribute
______ Lilies at $10.00 each
in Honor of _________________________________________________
in Memory of_________________________________________________
___ I would like to take my lily home to enjoy or give to someone myself.
___ I would like the Deacons to take my lily to a homebound member or friend of
the church.

